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'My dearest," said Fred as we

neared a little way station, "what do

ye-- say to some lunch 1 I can step
out here and get you anything you

fancy. It may seem a dreadful tbmg
for a bridegroom to ponfw. but I be-gi- n

to feel quite sharp after our ear-

ly dinner. If. you don't wind my

leave for five tiinutcF."
I eigniEod that an absence of that

jWatinr. micM Ie surmorien. ana
Fred started for the refreshment
room.

We bm L.'cn married just three
days and the glamour of our honey-

moon the at-

mosphere
was upon everything,

was refined beyond that
breathed by crcrvday mortal, the
earth glorified with a new beau.y.the
heavens with a new liht. W c ate
no bread, berfstake, but some am-

brosial dish untasted before and
drank golden nectar, elheroalized
from hotel cofl'ee pots.

I watched Fred from a ear window,
umil he disappeared in the refresh-nii- at

room. What a tplcndid fellow
he was ! Such eyes, such a hand such
teeth, 6iich a genera! combination of
perfections! How charming, Low de-

lightful, Low -- 'together inexpressi-
ble r as t be with him forever,
cover to lc separated more' when,
whiz! fUng! Horrors! The train
was off again, off with Fred still
discussing boned turkey in the eat-
ing ealoon, his ftithful wife hopeless-
ly quiescent in the ladies" car off
sundering at the rr.te of thirty miles
an hour those whom law and gospel
shall not part.

'What's the matter mum ?' asked
the conductor, noticing my excitc-meu- t.

"There's There's a gentleman left
behind" I gasped.

"Is there, mum ?" was the .social
reply. "Bless your soul that's noth-
ing new,"

' But, but he's my Lusbaud ?" I
faltered blushing to my finger tips,
as if that fact was something new.

Three ladies turned around to
atarc at me, aud there was an unmis- -
t ikable titter beneath the heavy mus-
tache of n gentleman opposite.

"Sorry mum, but it cant r help.;d.
If guests will stop at bar-roo- to
whet their whistles we can't wait fr
e'm."

A bar-roo- ! Fred in a bar-roo- ;

whetting his whistle ! what did the
odious man mean ! I tried to crush
him with a look, but I wasn't equal
to it. Fred, my Fred in a bar-roo-

"You needn't lc allarmed" said an
ld gentleman kindly ; "There will be

another accommodation at eight."
"At eight !'' and it was now just

half past four. I sank back upon the
cushion in quiet desperation. What
was to become of me ?

With the entire abnegation pecu-
liar to the early phase of the honey-
moon, I had put my little velvet port-manai- e,

handkerchief, vinagrette in
Fred's vest pocket, instead of my
own, but there was such a delightful
novelty in feeling that now I had a
right to.

Was there v a confiding bride
left in such a plight ? without a hus-
band and without a cent and not
the least misfortune to one inclined
to the feminine weakness of tears
without even a pocket handkerchief.

The conductor was again making
his rounds.

"Ticket mum."
"I havn't any ticket," I stammered

in bewilderment.
"Two thirty, then, if you please as

far as Philadelphia."
"Ticket sir,"
"Two thirty as quick as you can

mum time short"
"But my husband has my ticket,"

I faltered. He was left at B sta-

tion, you know !"
"Beg pardon, mum, but ous orders

are strict That sort of, dodge is
played out on this line entirely. Two
thirty, mum, if you please. Will re-

fund at the office when ticket is pre-
cepted.

The man suspected me, actually
suspected me, Fred's wife! Oh, dear
dear! How utterly lonely and unpro-

tected I felt, after the "strong trust
and sweet reliance that had been
mine.

"I havnt any money," I said, in a
faint voice. "You'll have to put me
off 6omewbcre, I suppose," I added
with despairing resignation.

"Allow mc.madam," the mustach-e- d

gentleman was up, pocket-boo- k in
hand "until we reach I'hiladelphia.
Your husband can settle with me af-

terwards." he said giving mc Lis card
with a smile.

If I hadn't been married, I should
have fallen in love with that delight-
ful man on the spot As it was.I only
murmured some unintelligent thanks
and slipped his card into my pocket,
as a memento of a modern knight.

We were to Lave stopped all night
in Philadelphia, As the train ncarcd
the city, a new perplexity seized np-

on mc." Where would I go:" If it
were daylight I might remain in the
ladies' waiting room, but Fred would
not arrive until nearly ten at night.
I had no money to pay a hackman,
to go to a hotel, or even get my sup-
per.

A sudden thought flashed across
into my mind. Auct Tabby lived in
Philadelphia. I had directed a let-
ter to her, only a few weeks before,
announcing my approaching marriage.
True, the reply was rather discour-
aging, being dismally prophetic of all
sorts of evil that awaited mc, and
darkly suggestire of the snares and
pitfalls in that broad road that leads
to matrimony and destruction. ,

But Aunt Tabby took t vinegar
view of everything. She had never
felt the mellow influences of a honey;
moon. -

We arrived at ita depot, my iiius-tach- ed

friend tad left tit car 'some-
time before, so I was unprotected
again. An army of hackmcn besieged
the depot, and I immediately became
the object of a struggle. Oaths and
whips resounded in my cars, nntil I
was finally seized upon and carried
off by the most energetic of the party,
a red beaded man, whose success
arose no doubt from his proclivity
for anything resembling a fight .' .

Having secured me in a very
dirty vehicle, he regarded me with a
triumphant smile.

"Your trunk ia it! where 's the bit
oftinT"

. .1 at., ar a"i ne wnai : -- i asked in porjWexi

"The tin. the bit of tin m I c

to It was the last
was the last straw on the camel's

back, and I drove iu tears to Aunt
i song's using toy tissue veil oa a j

pocket and thereby uu-- 1

davs! Pay that hackman, Mary Jane,
and send him off before he sees any

more of this family disgrace! Ouly

three davs! Have mercy on us!
That I should have to e ler
Henry's child come U thi.- - Taken

to! Weillall money and clothe
Well its nothing more than I expect-o-n

Accident V'JQ t talkto
" 'VU.

hrtiii. accidents. . Jf ever you

lav crtS OU Uial r.iun uiy umuv n uui
I Tabit'La Bust:tcli ! The ncan spinted

Hrd ! To 'cat rou poor ueiu- -

innocent ! Tut on the kittle, Mary
Tnn .tnd hurry up tho tea ; this poor
cLil'I is trembling like a leaf, and
well be may !" , ..

'
i.

'
.

'

I was too dispirited and miserable
to attomnt to stem the torrent of
Aunt Tabitha's indisuation. I kt
her U'k.

"Oh! and ain't it dreadful mum
I heard the, sympathetic Mary mur- -

.........wui .;nv iv i t

sweet youn creature that she's . And
only lock at her face i i c.jn.xv
brn banjrnsof Ler."
" Tiibby pushed up her mouth,
nn.lsl.t-K.- he Lead expressively.

"Let i-.J- be a wanting to JUU,

Mary Jan). ; j ? ' ft
"Oh, Fa.' sure it will muni,' was

the reply.
"She'll never lay Land ou him

asrain,'' repeated Aunt Tabbv sol- -

eninlv ; "never. Bless mv soul
Who's that?"

"Is my wife here V asked a quick
anxious voice ; and the next moment
Fred's wifa was there clasped the
strong arms citing and laugbiDg to-

gether, on the broad, loving breast.
"How did you get here so soon ?

How did you find mc out 7 Oh, I- - rcdl
Fred! I have been so frightened and
miserable :"

Fred's answer was a shower of
kisses.

"How did I come ? In a coal car
There was a train of them just behind.
It was not the plcasantcst ride in the
world, but it brought me quick to
you poor little frightened birdie !"

And as I met the glance of those
lovingfycs, I nestled closer to his
heart, nod felt in Fpite of Aont Taby's
cxpectatton-s- , 1 w as at home agrm

IMo Farming fay.

This question has been discussed at
tanners' dubs in farmers' conventions
and by writers in the agricultural pa
pers, and seems not to answer in the
affirmative in the minds ot the major
ity, if we are to judge from their talk
and manner of procedure. That
farming is a poor business, would be
the answer of ninetenths of those en
gaged in it, if the direct question
were put to them. Hence we find
discontent, and a desire to sell on the
part of many. In this vicinity many
auvcri.o,

10 bcu; yci no one aniwars
r ft -to uuy. i nave always, until a few

years, known men who want to buy
farms; those which were well located
and desirable found read- - purchasers

tne demand was fully equal to the
supply. But of late it has not been
so. 1 do not know to-da- y of a person
wno wishes to buy a farm, or to in-

vest money iu land for agricultural
purposes, nor wonld any farmer sell

.e 1 a !. a ra a

lor us true vaiue ii ouereu. 1 Here is
no doubt that many who nre uow
anxious to sen, win nve to rejoice
that no one appeared to buy. i

that only which will save them from
financial ruin. The desire to invest
the proceeds in something which shall
pay large interests, and live an easy
life without labor, is the idea.

Large rates of interest are attend
ed with corresponding risk, and the
majority would seek such investments
as would in a short time leave them
penniless. It is a blessing to them
that their farms cannot be sold. The
time will doubtless come when a man
who owns a farm free from debt, with
a home for Lis family, will think him
self well off. Speculation and the
proceeds of money invested will not
always prove the greatest blessing.
In times of commercial distress these
arc often not to be trusted, while the
farmer who owns his farm has not
much to fear.

farmers ua not nve up to tueir
privileges. They may have us good
living as those in towns who spend
from two to three thousand dollars a
year for that purpose. Their tables
mav be better supplied with a great
er variety and much better quality of
articles. Jrcsh vegetables, butter,
milk, cream, eggs and fruit a horse
and carriage, more leisure taking
au icese icings into consideration, anu
reckoning the articles consumed by
the farmers' family at the price paid
by their city friends,we shall not find
so much difference as one wonld sup
pose, it would be more apparant
than real. , Liooking at it m tins light,
we should be better contented with
our lot

is the few in any occupation that
acquire lortuncs; where one succeeds
multitudes fail. And perhaps as large
a portion of farmers gain in property
as in any other business. Certainly
no one will deny that the small far-
mers are better off than any other
class of equal means. If people
would live as as former-
ly, probably as much money could
be laid up as at any previous time.
Habits of extravagance have done
much to bring the business in disre-
pute, and it is apparant in almost
everything. We see it in Louses and
furniture, clothing, carriages and har-
ness. A stable keeper recently told
me that Le formerly found a ready
sale among farmers for his second
hand carriages, after running them
for a couple of years or so; now be
makes no 6alc8 to farmers the best
Lave become none to good for them.
This is true regard to everything
else, . Our easy means of cointnnni.
cation bate brought the country and
city inta closer rel ation, and the re--
sun ess ooen that many nave become
discontented with the slow but sure
gains of agriculture; and haste to be-
come rich has done much mischief to
the rural population.

If people wonld view the matter as
it is, I think they would find that the
farmer has as many advantages as
men of any other calling and on
closer examination might find that
farming paid. Country Gentleman.

TO MAKE PCEI WfXK OF APPLIS.

Take pure cider made from sound
ripe apples as it rons from the press;
pat ixty pounds of common brown
sugar into fifteen gallons of cider and

wnony ceases, and Dung up
tight; in one year the wine will be
fit for use. The wine requires no
racking; the longer it stands upon
lees the better.

now am I to get it without the tin." Iet lt d,SS0,Te; tnen Ptt mixt-re

My check. I had forgotten that int0 m clea ve6Sc1 ' lnd fiU th
check also.: Alas! forlrel uPt0 w,tn,B lw gallons f being

the powerlessncsir of woman 1 I saw ful1 with clca cider; put the cask in
my new Saratoga, filled with the j co1 Pla(. leaving the bung out for
trousscux bundled off with a load of! Jrty-eigh- t Lours; then put the
hotel baggage, and could not raise a "U!?S. with a email vent, until fermen- -

finger claim It
It

Landkerdhief,

Aunt

in

It

It

economically

in

in

consciously tattooing my face) . . apple makmalade.
with streaks of blue. To make apple marmalade, boil

fcven Aunt Tabby's monumental t seme apples with the peel off themrigidity .was overcome by my appear- - j until they are perfectly soft, which
ance, when she met roe at her im-- ! may be known by pressing them

doorstep. jtweentbe thumb and fingersj then
'Lea you and only married three remove them from the fire and throw

them into cold water; pare them;
place them on a sieve, and press the
pulp from the cores. The pulp,
which has passed through a sieve,
place in stewpan and set the pan
on the fire long enough - to remove
the moisture; so that the pulp may
become rathor thick. Take an equal
quantity in weight of lump sugar
a.? of pvlp; clarify.tho sugar and boil
It to a syrup ; add the pulp t- - it and
stir tb'cni, well togcthr with a spatu-

la or voodeu s on; "place them on 4

fire and as soon as tboy begin to boil

remove them.- - The process is com-

pleted.
1

When the marmalade has be-

come a little cool, pot it into pots;
do not cover the pots until it is quite
coo?. Gcrmarttwn Telegraph.

What Ereomra. or the pMtal Crlt).

Though the general rostofik--c De-

partment declrres itself dissatisfied
with the way tLe postal cards are
printed by the contractors, there can-ro- t

be the biightest doubt that the
business men of thcJ country fully
approve of the new medium of cor-

respondence thu3 placed r at their dis-

posal' '.The immense demand for the
new issue strikingly illustrates the
enterprise of our people aud the read-

iness with which they avail them-

selves of every means which" facili-

tates "and expedites intercourse and
trade. The postoffiee authorities
supposed they were allowing a large
margin for the first twelve months'
demand by contracting for an issue
of 100,000'000 postal cards. But it
was very soon discovered that this
estimate was much too low. So un-

expectedly large has been tho call for
new cards that the 100,000,000 may
not last five months, and next year's
contract will probably be made for
300,000,000. What becomes of all

the postal card3 ? Since their intro-

duction no material falling off in tho
number of letters forwarded through
the mails Las been observed. This
licing the case, it follows that the
cheaper means of correspondence
must be used maiuly for business
purposes, such as commercial circu-

lars and advertisements and so it act-

ually turns out to le. Tonc of us
quite relish the thought of entrusting
our private sentiments and feelings
to the publicity of the postal card,
and the shelter of the envelope,
therefore, retains the preferences
with the great bulk of letter writers.
But it is different with the business
community the merchants, traders,
manufactuers who consume prodig-
ious quantities of tho cards as a
means to extend their connections
over the country, having discovered
this to be a far more expeditious and
less expensive way than by the print-

ed circular, lithographed letter, etc.,
Some of the large wholesale firms of
Xcw York are said to circulate mill-

ions of tho new postal cards as ad-

vertisements, and there is hardly a
post office in the land, from Texas to
Maine, where they will not soon lie a
familiar sight to the people f the
neighborhood.

A Hibernian Among the Hoef hernera- -

A son of the Emerald Island, but
not himself green, was taken up (for
he was at the time down) neararelel
encampnieut, not far from Manassas
Junction. In a word, Pat was tak-

ing a quiet nap in the shade, and was
roused from his slumbers by a scout-

ing party. He wore no special uni-

form of either army, but looked more
like a spy than an alligator, and on
this was arrested.

"Who arc you, what is your name,
and where are you from 7" were the
questions put to him by his armed
party.

Pat rubbed his eyes, scratched his
head, and answered :

" By my faith, gintlemen, them is
ugly questions to answer anyhow,
and before I answer any of them, I'd
be after asking, you, by your lave,
the same thing."

" V ell," said the leader, "we are
of Scott's army, and belong to Wash
ington."

" All right," said Pat, "I kuew ye
was gintlemen, for I am the same ;

long life to General Scott"
" Ah !" replied the scout, "now

you rascal, you are our prisoner,"
and seized him by the shoulder.

" How is that?" inquired Pat, "are
we not friends ?"

" Xo," was the answer; "we belong
to General Beauregard s army."

" Then vc told me a lie, my boys,
and tbinkincr it miirht be so, I told
you another now tell me the truth,
and I'll tell the truth too."

" Well we belong to the State of
South Carolina."

" So do I," promptly responded
Pat. " and to all the other States of
the country too, and there I'm think
ing I beat the whole of yees. Do ye
think I would come all the way from
Ireland to belong to one State, when
I had a lijrht to belonr to the whole
of 'em 7"

This logic was a stumper, but they
took bim up as before said, and car
ricd him in for further examination

It is pretty evident from this speci
men that 1 at needed no prompting
in a closer examination, and hearing
no evidence of a spy they let him off,
and the more readily, as while he as
suredthem that he was no politician- -

er, be persisted is thinking any man
was a great fool to belong to only one
State when be had a right (as be
had) to belong to thirty-fou- r States,
besides the territories.

Taaaar Xcefcaalea.

I here rs no class of the communi
ty upon whom the future welfare of
the country more essentially depends
than upon the risinsr . generation . of
young mechanics. " if thej are intel
ligent, sober, industrious and conse
quently independent, abl! and accus-
tomed to judge for themselves, and
governed m their conduct by an en-
lightened view of their own best in-

terests; if they are men of this sort,
the mechanics, , and especially the
young mechanic", will form, in con
junction with the young farmers of
the country, a bulwark against mo-
nopolies and corrupt politicians, and
save the republic. If, on the other
hand, they are ignorant," idle, disso-
lute, and consequently poor and de-

pendent npon those who are willing
to trust . them if i our mechanics
should unhappily become such 'a
class they would soon be converted
into the tools of a hw rich and art-
ful men, who, having first stripped
them of every isense. of self-respec- t,

and every feeling proper to virtuous
citizens, wouiu use loom as jiassiTt
instruments for promoting their own
ambitions objects, and for the enact-
ment of laws which are "beneficial to
nobody but the artfal few ' n4 base
demagogues with whom 'they "origi-
nate. " , .; y i

It is as true of tho mechanical arts
as of any other Drofession that
"knowledge is power."

i . r a a , , , ,

The telegraph reports a marriage
on board a Western-boun- d train.
Was a railroad tie? ..,-- .

Editor a poor wretch who erop- -
ties his head to fill his stomach.

'all Boy of I Period.

-- Where the road between Merced
and Snclling crosses the Merced riv-

er that stream is about two hundred
yards in width, and even at this sea-

son of the year, it looks like a dan-

gerous and deep 6tream to cross.

Last Thursday a patent medicine
agcnt,travoli!)g ou horseback through
that section, came to the river and
hesitated about attempting to ford it
as he saw tho wide expanse of rush-

ing waters. There is no bridge any-
where along there, so after some in-

decision he concluded to swim his
horse across. Spying a boy fit hing
in a email boat tied to the bank, he
said':

"Hello, bub!"
."Hello yourself."

. Can I get you to take my clothes
across the river in your boat?"

"I rekin you kin, if you've got
auy soap."

"All right, I'lu give you a quarter
to take ovef my clothes and this tk

to the opposite shore."
; To this the boy nodded assent, the
stranger disrobed, turned over the
carpet-sac- k

' and LabilimcnU . U thu
juvenile, who paddled out into tho
stream, and mounted his horse pre-

pared to swim tho river and enjoy
the luxury of a bath. With a splash
at every moment, tho horse stepped
into the stream aud walked across
the water was nowhere more than
eighteen inches deep ! To say that
the medicine man, perched on the
back of his horse, was a man of in-

iquity for the space of half an hour
would hardly do justice to the occa-

sion. There were enough "dams"
along the Merced that afternoon to
supply a hundred mill sites. Slm-k-Io-

(Cat.) Gazelle.

Feaial Slavery In India.

The Times of India notices a sys-

tem still going on in some parts of
the East, and to which attention Las
been before directed, but not very
prominently. It appears that in the
neighborhood especially of Sylhet,
where polygamy prevails, it is no un-

common thing for a man to give np
one of his wives to a rich man to
work for life as his slave. At anoth-

er time a debtor, to sati.-f-y a decree
obtained against him, surrenders his
daughter (who may be a young wo-

man or a little girl)or his sister to the
creditor for a short time, which ar-

rangement, however, continue iu
force like the permanent settlement
act Sometimes it happens lhat a
vicious woman, to preserve her stand-
ing iu society, makes a present of her
natural daughter to the powerful
headman of the community ; at oth-

er times men of property st ud mes-

sengers to poor men greedy of mon-
ey, and bring their daughters under
their influence by offering a small
sum and promising to tbcin. The
purchase and sale of slaves in the or-

dinary way has not altogether disap-
peared.

A Madel Chirac IMvvrre Case.

The Chicago Tribune of Thursday
says: Mary Curtis, who was di-

vorced from her husband, James J.
Curtis, on the 23d inst, and affirmed
that she first heard of proceedings
for divorce being brought against
her from her husband himself, since
last Saturday, since the decree has
been rendered. She a (linns that her
husband knew jterfeetly well where
she lived, and if he had lost her ad-

dress or recollection of it he could
have obtained it from persons whom
she names, without the slightest diff-
iculty; tbat.from her deserting him and
abandoning her home, and being
guilty of acta of cruelty, as charged
against her, npon which charges the
decree of divorce was granted, he
abandoned her, and ran away, and
she has since been unable to obtain
any support from him or any commu-
nication with him. The report of the
Master of Chancery shows that he
examined only one witness as to the
desertion, abandonment, and cruelty
charged namely the husband him-

self. The only other witness was a
man who swore that the husband's
testimony was entitled to credit. He
reported the charges proved, and the
Court granted the divorce.

Dlaaarbantra.

She said she would "take off the
shams," and going to the bed, where
a gorgeous pair of embroidered pil-

lows was set up for show, she took off
the pretty things, leaving a plain pair
of pillows beneath. I didn't object
to this, but she proceeded to take off
shams in such a cool and deliberate
manner as to horrify mc. First came
down, a monument of blonde Lair
which I bad secretly worshippcd.and
a long, glossy curl which I bad envi-
ed the privilege of laying against her
neck. These were deposited on the
stand. I sat in silence while she
chatted sweetly about the incidents
of the wedding. Xcxt she lowered
the gas and undid her dress in a mod-
est vay, putting some things in the
top drawer, and I saw that she was
shrinking fast. She laid aside her
ear-ring- s bracelets and all her jewelry.
I thought "she is nearly done this
disrobing." Sh poured out a glass
of water, snd raising her hand took
out a shining row of teeth, like a den-

tist's 6ign. I nearly fainted with sur-
prise. I knew she possessed a fine
falsetto voice, but I never dreamed
she possessed a false set of teeth.
Bnt still I made up my mind to grin
and bear it Finally she stopped,
and pitying her modesty, I turned ni3r
head away. She said, "Tom, I nev-
er told yon about the awful railroad
accident that I was in, Jid I ?" I
faintly aid, "Xo, darling, did you
get hart?'1 "Oh, awfully ! no one
thought I would recover. But after
my limb was am ", "Limb!" shriek
ed I, "what limb 7 Where?" I was
growiug delirious. "Why, my left

IMS ..a a m

iimo " snc saia, "Dut, i nave cot a
'Palmer' one that is as good as any
one." I only said to her mother, as
I passed through the ball, "She
could'nt Palm'er on me." -- Indianap
olis Herald. '

A yonth of ten years, residing iu
Binghamton, played so long on a re
cent afternoon that he did not get
home until after supper, and was con-

sequently told that he could have
nothing to eat Casting one look be
hind, he started for the - door, at the
same time remarking j "Mother, Pm
going to die, aad when I'm dead J
want the doctor to cot me open and
look at xaf stoinacb." ' The mother,
greatly alarmed, inquired what he
meant, when , be , replied "I .want
them td know that 1 died "of ftarva-- '
vation." ' A "stay of . proceedings"
was ordered, - and the bor turned
from bis evil intentions to the supper
table. .j i i! f i'-.a-

;
5 . m i

A barber at Lampasas, Texas,
thought it was queer he bad never
seen a white door-kno- b in that State,
and be put one on his front door.
Xo sooner was the job finished than
the citizens began to fire at the choice
target, and the barber retired to the
cellar until the knob was shot otT.

His door opens now with a string
running through a bullet-hol- c.

M(:.rllti iieotit:
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PTJBELY A VEGETAET riiEPAnATIoy,IS fompoeed eirr.ply ct ROOTS,
HERBS, and FRUITS, ci.mLincd with oilier
properties, which in their nature are Cathartic,
Aperient, Nutritions. Diuretic, it Iterative, and

The whole la prcwrvtd in ajfliciect
quautitycr spirit from the M'UAU ' VE t--

keep Uicm in any climate, which wakes tlitt

PLANTATION
'ITTERS

oi;c of tuo iu t .'.ca;!)! Ton lea attl falhar- -
t i a iu Uxo i.urld. Tlit y arc in tended etrictly u a

Domestic Tonic,
rn!y In he need as a medicine, aud always according
to directions.

They are tho sheet-ancho- r cf the feebla and de-

bilitated. Thy act uim a dinravwl liver, and
etunuiate to snch a devrce, that a healthy action is
at ones brought oloit. As a remedy to which
Women srs eioc jdly snlje.-t- . i la attn ers.-,un-

every other stimulaut. Aast-I"'1"- Sum-
mer Tonic. Uu y bsvo no niuaL 'iUe.J area
mild and puntlo well aa Tomo. They

the Wood. They aroaB;.lcndi l Appetiter.
They make th woak ntroi'. Tiii-- purity andiu-ngorat- e.

Xheycnro I;ya:'psi. Constipation, and
Headache. They a t as a f i ecitic in ail species ot
disorders which undermine the uodiiy tstrcuglb and
break down the atcrn'd epirita.

Depot, 53 Park Place , ITcw York.

LYON'S

ATHAIRON
Only 50 Cents per Bottle.

It promotes the GROWTH, FllESER-- -
VES the COLOR, and Increase the

Vigor and BEAUTTof the HAIR.

Om TrrrftTT Tfini aco tToa's Katwatbow tok
h Hair was first placed in the market by Professor

F. Thomaa Lyon, a graduate of Princeton toilette.
The name ia derived from the Greek "KaTaao,"
signifying to cleanse, pun Ay. rejuvenate, or restore.
The favor it haa received, and the popularity it has
obtained, is unprecedented and incredible. It

the Gbowtb aud BiACrrof the Hira. It is
adelurbtrul dreaeinc. It eradlcatea dandrofr. It
prevent the Hair from turning (rray. It keep the
head cool, and give the hair a rich, soft, glossy ap-
pearance. It ia the sam k in Quantity ana Quality
a it waa over a Quahtm of a ( airrcar Aoo, and ia
old by sJlUrnggistaa Country Store atonly SO

Asnts icr ltwltle.

Voain's CIcrj is EerSr.
LYOITS

ATHAIRON
THE MILD POWEB

in Mriinr.TS' '
HOMKtH'A TIHV SPECIFICS

Avr. i :..;: ,, l iou the mostn umi' i v; . ..- - t irir uc:V(W. Simple,
1 miniit, IJti.i lit uii.l I ht f nre tle only
mcdicuM pmi. iti? iuIujiUiI t popular use i
eitupbi Ihnt miriiiilwa cunn-i- he raude in itffofr
tbcsn ; so hurnilif-- iia la ta frao frf.in dnnjrer ; and
fo ctiirK'itt a t le always r'linMe. They have
tb kiehtwt T.muim.l:itnHi from MT, and wUl
nlway evader euiirdnctiou.
Jios. 'nres.. Cents.

1. Fmra, Conzri.tioa, Inflammation, . .
2. Worata, Worm Fever, Worm Tnlir, 24
S. of Infanta, . ii
4. Itlarrhtra. of tlul'lren or Adults, . . 25
5. Jtjrseiitrry, (riing, Hiluma Colic, . . SS

6. ( holera-.tinrbu- s, Vonutinr, ... 24
7. Concha Cold-- lUonrlati-- . . . 2i
8. rVearalgia, 'i'Xttbnclie, Faceaehe, . 25
9. llcadarlira. Si-- k lli adaihe. Vertigo, . SS

10. Vysprpala. liiiiuin htnranih, . ... 54

li a)irraiilt or l'aintul I'eriods, . . 25

12. V !lrs, to l'rofiito 1'vriods, . . . . ii
IX Croup, Co'irh, 1 itiicult linnthinr, . . 15

14. Halt Ithrnm, Eruptions, . 2i
11. llhcnmatism, LUurnutie rains, . . 25

16. Ter anil Agnr, ChiU Fever, Agues, 50
17. 1'llea, Mind or 'bleeding;, M
18. Vphlbnlmr, und SoroorWeflk Eyes, . s
19. Catarrh , acute or chronic. Influenza, . in
20. WhoaplUK-Cougl- t, violent coughs, . SO

21. Asthma, ..pnrosi-- Breathing, . . . So

22. JOar lLchaifce, impaired heannfr, . SO

23. rrofula,i n!HineI clinds, Swellinm, . SO

24. cucral liebiliiy, I IitsicuI Weakness, . SO

24. Iropy nnd sc::nty (xiretions, . ... 10
25. nekness from riding, . !
27. Kldnry Diwax, Gravel. . . . . . W
28. JVervoua llcUiiity, Stmin;-.- Weakness

oriiirr.lumnry rhwharses, 1

1. Sore Month, Canker,
to. Wrnkneaa.'wctlitiffthebed, . 30

21. Period a, with rlpasius, . .SO
22. Bufferings at cliuiitfe of life, . . . .100
SX Kpilepaey, St. ltus Dance, . 1 00
14. IHplitherfa, ulcerated sore throat, . . So

15. 4 hronlc t'ouReatlona and hruptions. So

Vula, iu cent, (except li, ii aud 3i, . Jl Ou

FASILV CASKS.

Caaa (Muiweo) with ahorc 35 large rials r.n.l

Manual of direeti'ir., . . 1'.'"''
Case (Morocco) of 20 larjrevinls and Hook, t 00

bmrle Hones and Vials as aboye.
remedies are aent by the

rase or single box to any part of the
eanntry, free of charge, on receipt of
price. Address
Humphreys'Homeopathic Medicino Co.,
Office and Dernt, No.Sl.2 Heoadwat. Nt.w X

For Sale by all Iruglt.
aFor sale ly K II. Marshall. Somerset. Ia

AYT W.DAVIS Jfe DUO'S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

JsOMEHSKT, PA.

, v n,.r vn nilrill 1110 jin- - ,u unr rttinmu
nity that we have iitirctiaM-- the Urm-er- y and C'un
feetionery ot H.' F. Km wer. Kt., uppoiMle the
linrnet Home, and have innde valuahte addition
ui inc aircaoT Baa tto Ktd iini'. We ov all the
best brands c

FLOCK, it
ANIl MCA I.,

:FFfcli, .1::
TEAS, .

(4UO A I(S,

UK.-K-
, SYKITS,

: m iLassks,

fish, salt,
.SPh'r-S.- V

AITLKS,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS, '

l'UIhD AND CANNED rUCITS.

ALSO,

coALiuL, To:.cco, cmahs,
''' ' " "sxrrf, rtiioriMS,

BCCKF.TS, " .",":
;. TC IK?, a'o.

All kinds Kr.wh nn.1 nmimon

fAKMES, NITS, L'KACKEKSt

FANCV CAKKS, PEKFt'M F.HY,

AND TOILET AKTU'Ll-- S,

VOMitS, UBL'tiaES. VtAr, fcc. i. , ' , .

Also an assortment ol Toy it, Ac, lor the Utile
Mks. . ..-.-

. - ' ' '

II you wnnt ;anrtlilntr In the flroccry and Con-
fectionery lino call at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPFOSITET1IE BAKNET HOl SJi

Bov.

SIPOKK COIJLKXS,
irokerin Real Mortusirrs. 'llonls. Notes.

and Stocks. No. (,'; Fourth Avenue, PITTS
W. KUH. PA. niay'JS

New Advertisement,

rpiIE BEST PUMP ;

IN THE WORLD!
: S . THE AMERICAN SUBMEROED

Donhle-Aetlna- ;, g

5'OKCE PJIMP!
The Simplest, Moat Poaarfnl, Ellectlve, bun

Me, Keliahlo and Clieaie.it Pump 111 Urt.
lt if ninde all of In-n- , anl of a lew t Implu parts.
It r IU not Vrrezt, as no water remains In I be

pipe when not in action.
It lis nc leather or (rum pmkinj, as the sucker

and valves are all ol lrou.
It seldom. If ever, gets out of order.
It will furce water from 40 to (W feet Iu the air, by

attaching a lew feet of hose.
lt if pood for washing lluulej, Windows, water-

ing Oan!eui, Ac.

It furni.'he!! the puret and water, became
It Is placed in the bottom of the well.

Ttasis: V Inch Pump, 15: pll. S"c. y (not.
I " - in; ' tic. "

IirKr sizes In ppiportlon.
WEYAND A PL ATT.

Svln Aenl." I r S.'UierS'jt County.
S oni'Tfct, Pa., May Is;, 17A

KXAHC, A t O.-.- lIAXOK.
HAIJiKS ri'OS. PI.IXOS.
;i;. A. I'ltlt EA('0.'0lt(iAS,

The three h'"1'. an I in' t "'inl.ir liis'ruuium uow
in the market. Cain locus and Prlc Lislf.

lull prrli' ular mailed toany a hiref".
CHAKIITTR HLCMJ'.

Nil In Si.i li Hvcnoo, lMitfbun.'li.'Pa.
S Ar aaenl tor I'r luce .s. Co.'s Orgitns.
apriii.

KST ABLISIIKI a YK IRS.

FEANK W. HAY,
WIIOLKSALK AND RETAIL

tin; copper
AND

SHEET-IRO- N WARE
MANUFACTORY,

No, 280 Washington Street,
JOHNSTOWN, PA. .

I AM 1'K EPA K EI TO OFFER ALL

STO'VjES
A.l

House Furiiishin? (oods
IX CEXEKAL, AT

Prices Less Wii any oto Hesse

IN WKSTKRX PKXXA.

WILL SILL
.X... 1. XOV ELTY t UiTII F--S W IU.X i EIIS at f7.
.Xo.:t WKIXOEKS at.s.
KNIVES ani FOKKS tn.m 7i cents r set to

El
dozen.

LAII)EUS..SL.V t 'I'TTEKS, 11KASN
LA MI'S, wirh linrneri" mid li k, ecnls, ti
e,nt-- : I C;t!t(.

CLASS I.A.Mrs. ctniipleU, with iurar and
( 'i:l'itii-- v, Irom 4o cent te fc.
liKI.XO ST'rVES, all kind. '

SOLE AOENT F"lK

x o i; i . i : coo k , j o 1 1 xsox coo k,
SPKAKS' AXTI-DUS- T COOK,

KNAMKl.KD WAKK OF ALL KINDS.

Sl'OI TIXO, KOtjFINl and all Job Work
promptly attended to ut low prices.

SIM Ait KETTLES, SIM AK PANS, TOI-
LET SKIS.

COFFEE MILLS Irom 40 Cents to ;1 40.

CASTORS irom 0 cenl. to-;- .

ELATED TEA AND TABLE SPOONS,
K.N1V ES AND FOURS, wuminted guod.

HHITANNIA COFFEEanl TEAPOTS, TA-Itll-

und TKASI'INI.NS.

I'lcAi-all- examine und ret prices before
elrewhere. u lAisuivatil 1 can sell

a better article for lew money than any other air-t-

In western l'ennylviiniji.
"Parties sclliH Tinttare. etc., are requested to

scud lor Catalogue aud Price l.i-- l. Adiirexs

FRANK W. HAY,
Johnstown, Cambria Co.

juljiSO.

.THE JEWETT AND. GOODMAN

0M rn
A tirst rUss lutrinient in every ar;k-ula-

Price! low a cmi.-ilc- ut with good workman-
ship. Sold on cay term!" by

L. E. ITORTON,
HEALER IN

PIANOS & ORGANS,
118 Smithfleld Street, Pittsburgh Pa.

Send for Catalogue or anv information desired.
au;rJO

$72 00 Each Week.
Ascuts wanted ever v where. Business strict I v

I'artirulars true. Address J. WOHTH
a IX., St. Ij.uis, Mo. inaylt

?0)l SALE.
?evand lot, rtbv UO L et. frontitiir on Main St..

ruiinimr liack to alley. ad'ininu Pisel on west,
Stuhl's heirs on ea-- t, aouthwest part of lot Na. 3
on original plan of limuch. For terms rail at
t his ollice. auK 11.

1701: S A LK-- lc 1 1 E A P.-Ib- nel'a

1 2 EvxSture. Cse.1 but three woekn. Ap--
P'Jll "lt.SALUUIIU.t.

ml' m
ri

OinTflTElinllSE
....,.-..-

The only IteliableOifl DistrlbuUon In ta wastry

100,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO HE DISTRIBUTED IN

L,. 1. SIXFS'
l

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To t drawn Monday, Oct. nth, 113,

Oiie(.Ysntl( npltal Prize 10,000 i.UoM!
five? Prist's Sl.aoa etaenriva I'riaea ... MOO eaaTen Frlieit ... Klv each

IN GREENBACKS!
Two Familr Carriages and Matcial Horas tit.

SilTer Msmtefl Hamess. vorti $1,500 !

Two Basrifie, Hiwuea, Ac., worth ifioo each. Two
Kiiie-tnne- d Hosewood Planes wort h fM each. Ten
Family Sewing Machines Worth luw each.
I'M FufdaJ Silver Lrver Iluntinf WmUkel awt

Jrum 20 10 laou , .
Oold Chains; Silver-ware- , Jewelry, fce., ke.
Whole aumber gifts, 10,000. Tickets limited t50,000

AtiENTH WANTED TO NELL TICKET
to whom Liberal Prenaiam will a
Palit.

Single Tickets, 2; Six Ticket SIO;
Twelve Tickets S20; Twenty --

Five Tickets $40.
Circulars contnlnlnp a full list of prises, a de- -

scription of the manner of drawing, and other In- -
formation in ren-ren- to the Distribution, will be

'

sent to any oneurderitiK them. All letters must beaddress! to
WAIN OFFICE, U I). SINE, Box M.

101 W. Filth SI. . tnnelnnatl, .
seplu o

Miscellaneous.

ADAMS', ,

Pound utter Case

Supplied I b-- - ..
IS.iuiOi-Ai-t-

, Vs. J.(on a .. a
M. HoM'-rt- )

pin'Vfc'""
may21 PLIIadclpbl.

DEEDS DEEDS!!
A Inns numKr of 'Warranty, Administrators

and Trustees Deeds, of the most approved si J ls
bandsoniely ruled and printed on the host of pajw
orsnle at the Herald Otflce.

Boots
ixxicl
Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

I. II. Kiniiurmaii
Takes pleainre In ca!l!nx tha attention of the

of (knnerfet and v l Hi ! :y to the fact that he
baa ened a store on the North-F.- st Kirner ot the
Diamond, where trior aiil always b kept on
hand a complete asaortmeat vl

Boots and Shoes,
Of Ijis'nrn an I home mahiifncture, a I j;e an I

wall asrtol auck of

HATS CA .'S,
And a xreat variety cf

I.t-iitlt- and ShooFiiKliitK'
Of all klmls.

There 1 alo attached to tl.e itoro a

CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOT A SHOE

I) EPA HTM EXT,

With N. H. RVYIiKR as cutter and fitter, which
alooe Is a sufficient nuarantee that all work mail
up in the shop will not only til the (set of eastern-
ers ltit that auly the lvet material will be used
and the

II-- t lVorkiiM'ii
Will im niployed. The public are rcspeetrulty
Invited to ml I and examine his stock.

Sep. , '71.

Cook & Beerits'

FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

Wa would moct respectfully announce to our
friends sad the publ le (teneralfj, in the town and
TieialtT af Sosaetavt, that we has opened eaUa

i r.i Store on

MAIX CROSS STREET,
And la addition to full line of the best

('nflertianorie, Xotionti,,
Toba??Mu CicarHasiCe

We will endeavor, at all times, to upiljr our cua
toners with the

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
COJIN-MKA-L,

OATS' SHELLED CORN,
OA TS t CORN CHOP,

R RA N, MID D L INC. S,

And ever) thing pcrtainlnlng to the Feed Pepart
went, at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

ron

CASH ONL Y.
Also, a well selected stork nf

Glassware; Stoneware. Wowlcnware, Bnulns ol
al kinds, and

STlTIOISTKRY
Which w will sell as cheap a the cheapest.

Please call, examine our fronds nf all kinds, anil
be satisfied from your wn judfrnient.

Don't forget where w stay-- On

MAIN CRfWS Street, Somerset, Pa.
Oct 2. Is72

JIXKRAL POINT

PLANING MILL.

A. Growall & Son.

We are wow prepared to do all kiuds of Planing
ad Manufacturing of building material.

IXOORIKU, . . , '

XUlXniNU,

WEATHER HOAliDlNO
" SASH AMI) DOORS

WINDO W A ND DOOR f RA UES,
In short anything yenerallv nsed ia huose build-in- .

AU orders promptly filied. mar2

ram. .yffTBi

ao ' v.jss" ar jps.
W --TT

THE llP.lliinv wiiv Tiny 1. m. m . . . .
Ittanse it In th IntMl Ui..ni Ar it,, tinj R i

New Advertisements.

--

jyjELLOX BHOTHKBS', Jtkw ARPETV

en .nr. Avervlareeo.
Offices and Lumber Yards

t titan So. Yrt, PiRR.C"A:R':P:E!t's
v aa. as .

CITY OFFICE.

118 Smithfleld St., Pittsburgh, Ta

Doors, Saab, Blinds, Shutters, and
Window Frames.

O. G.tl'ANfL CLEAR DOOUS.

Knised ,anel both s. '.?.
Thickness. Size. Pn-e- .

I'll ..Sit in X t in. 4 I'anel : 20

iv, l . .2 It a in x ft Sin.. " . 2 4'

1 I ..2 11 in x tl .t tin. " . 2 74
1 ' I . .2 It 4 In x ft Hln.. - 2 '0

. 2 It 4 In X It 10 In.. "
" .2 ft oinxsa olu.. " .i li

.2 ft Bin xo It lu.. ' lo
. 1 rt tn x . I' 51 Iu. . " r-

" . 2 it s in x It sin.. " :i io
" ..2ft lunllt 10 la.. " 3 ,v,

. 2 R Mn x 7 ft ' 3 40
" .. ft I't in x 9 ft 3 Pi
" . .2 ItM in X ft In. . 3 o
u ..2 ft 10 in x It ln.. ' 3 41
" ..1 ft W iu x o ;t 10 In. . 3 40

..f ft 10 In x T it Sin.. ' 3 'Jl

..3 It x7tt .. " 3 SO

" ..Hft xTft 4 UO

1 In. Ilntton door. ! to2
6 panel clear O. O. doors, sdd 14.

4 Panel O. G. Mould Doora.
SECOXD liUALITY.

2ft (in I ft ln 1 kL liO

2 ft 8 In x It In " 2

2ft 10 in I 9 ft loin 3 15

Raised Moulded Doors.
Four Panels clear, with raised Tanel.

Thickness. Slie. Price.
lin..2ll llmllt ln..4ranol 4 74

. .2 ft S In I rt 10 in. . ' . 4 4
" ..3lt In x 7 ft " . h 00

..2ft loin 1 6 ft 10 In.. " . i 00

..2 ft loin x 7 It " . 4 2
' ..Sit x7it .. " . 6 20

..3ft x 7 ft in.. " . i
The .Mouldings on tho doors are ei:rj hear
Ifcso- - mould, 1 side. 4cts. less.

Plain Hail Sash.
--i

Slie of Window.

X 10 1 1ll 3 12 2 tl I x 3 It

a 10, IS Si 12 2 ft 4 I X ft
X 12 2 ft 7 4 1 I 4 it
X 14 12 2 ft Mil it -
X 1: r so 12 2 It 7'i I X ft 1
X 1 i? 2 ft TU 1 X 4 ft 10
X 12 7o 12 ft lovi l x 4 :t i
X 14 12 2 rt 10'a I X 4 tt 2
X 14 tt , 12 i ft IOU I x 4 It 'i
X 1. i' 3U 12 2 II Io'4 I X 4 tt K.'4

Cheek Eail, or Lip Sash.
v.

x -
Sire ol Window.

1 i x in x rt 7

1 ! x W i I oo in x ft 11

12 I 2X i w i In x ft 3
12 X 30 i vj In x It 7

12 X 32 12 i is In x ft 11

12 X 34 11, 1 2 In x ft :i

12 X 30 ,:s ; i 20 in x ft 7

13 X 24 ft Vi in X tt
13 X 20 1 1 CO ' 2 it a in x ft 11

13X2X iH I 2 tt 7'4 In x rt 2
13 X 30 ,Ai , 1 10 , 2 7', in x ft
13 X 32 i 1 14 2 It Z In rt io ,
13 X 34 ; l 'jo 2 ft V In x ft 2."
13X30 i : i si 1 rt in x tl 9':4

14X28 5S i ii ft lo In x ft II
14 X 24 'N ! 1 14 1 ft toi.1 In i rt 2'4

i 1 ii 2 ft Wi in x tt l

14 x IK l io 1 ft 10'. In x it wi
' ft 10' in x rtHsu r 1 24

14X3 1 1 24 li!!;: si;!:;14x30 1 20 ;

14 X 32t p; rt llij in i i ft Iu
14x34 l' I 1 SS t rt us 1,1 x it
14 x3s i. 1 2 tt UU In x ft

STORE SASH llirhts, all siiesand designs,
1 htl MCh.

l'J(Jhl I II;

; V--t

Panel Shutters, Blinds and Win
dow Frames.

' " SWton-- i Plain Tx "1

amr i Kramea' Trames
Panel Rollins; Mould' Mould

rtlie. Shttersi Slats, i t'ap. !Cap. ?ltie
or hall Frame ' Frame

; t PosLJjtBuiys.
t.iiT " fT74 I 2 26 1 bS --2 4u ,V
Vxl 2 0) 2 70 2 04 I 2 44

Xl4 2 20 3 01 2 10 2 S i
lli 2 24 S 24 Ui I IB s!

ln) 2 40 3 So 2 14 2 7W ct

1('X12 2 30 2 70 2 10 2 ) ;p
P.X14 Hi 3 10 2 20 j 2 7i j

12x1, 2 45 j 9 24 I 2 I 2 Si t

loxl 2 66 I 3 .'41 2 34 I 2 S .

10X24 2 00 ! 2 76 j 2 t'4 2 44 5
12x2 2 24 3 to 2 04 2 ) 5
12X28 2 24 14 2 10 I e i jf 5
lI.'H 2 36 3 26 2 10 I 2 44 i"o
12x32 2 41 3 i 2 15 3 A ;E2
12X34 2 4 3 70 1 20 I 2 70 tCj
12x3 2 76 3 2 26 I 2 7 St
13X24 I 2 oo 2 76 2 06 46 - -
13IX 2 2 . 3 00 3v 2 64 tSISriH 2 26 3 16 3 10 2 -
Ux34 336 326 2 14 266 i T
U1X32 244 34 2 14 2 7 E
13x34 2 6 3 70 2 SO 2 So c &

I3x;t 2 7", 3 0 1 34 2 fa
14X24 330 IW I 2 1 X SO
14X2M 236 3 Ut 2 20 ' 1 70 ;
14x30 2 46 3 24 M I !H
14x 2 ! 8 5 3 36 I 3 M " .

14X34 2e6 3 70 3 3626 I tji
14x3d 2 76 3 80 I 3 36 I 8 o
16x32 364 3 4'234284
16x34 2 74 S 74 2 3 2 6 5 J
16x34 2 W 3 5 I 3 34 2 44 Zu.

AU Shutters W inches thick.
The above frame are lor cheek rail ur plaia

Sash, and have outside, lnstdes, and farting
leate, complete. No price.

I'lrel Mould Doors, 7 to 0 each. Frontdoors
In pairs, heavy mould. Sun and Vestibule doors,
every sire.

Seymcnt ami circle Frame and Shutters made
toordur below prices which they can be had for
elsewhere.

LIBERAL MSCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

SHINGLES,
fro it ora hills, xiniisix.

A 1. 13 in saw ad a n xxx ... 26
A 1, Is in sawed 4 to 2 inch xxx ... 40
A I. K in rawed ... 6 74
No. 2. 1 in sawed, extra ... 4 74
No. 2. 16 in sawed, extra 4 40

r.xtra 18 and It inch shared shingles on hand.
Next 14 inch joint oak shingles 4 76.
The Shingle trade we claim a a special??, and

oiler inducement to the trade. Our bhinrlesare
manufactured ont of the best of Pine, ami are
very bnxtd, and warranted t.

HUIL.D1NUS.
DBY 1SD SSOOTBLT rtSISHKD.

Unarter found or Floor Slips, per foot, lineal. t
Sah Bends. 1 Inch or less a.et
1'4 inch Back Bund lt,et
l inch Window Heads and Bracket Monld. . irt1' inch Iteil Mould and Bracket lUit
2 lach Back Band, Base and Bed l?,rt
2 inch Baw and lloor Mould 2 ct
3 inch Band Base and frown 2wt
3'4 inch Band, rutse and t Town 3 ct
4 inch Band, frown and Window Sill 3 et

inch Doer 4
.Finish AN SHAV SHIVi" i"

.. caflltaa iicjt' ItTV alp IU Will.
MELIXtN BKOTHF.HS,

loth Ward. Plttsborgh.
aprle Allegheny V., Pa.

T1IK CJKEAT CAl'SK
OF

HUMAN MISERV,
Just Publithtd, in Seated A'areope. Prire ctt

lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radl
ral Cure of Seminal Weakness. orSpermatorrhora
induced by 8ir-Abus- Involuntary F.misions.
Impoteney, Nervou liebility, and Impediments
Marriajr generally: Uonsumiition, Epilepsy, and
FUse Mental and Physical lncapacitv, 4u'. By
ROBERT J. llLVEltWEIJ M. li., author of
the --Ureea Book, Jul.

The world renowned author, la this admirableIctare, clearly prvres from his own experience
that the awful eetueqajencew f (lf abas may
eneetaally reaMred wltaiMM mdieia. and wltaowt
dauferous surgical nperatioaa, bouglea, lustra-meat-

rings, cordials, pointing out mode of
at Dae certain and ectaal, by which

suflerer.BomatterwiuUhiaeoaditieama be. may
cur himself cheaply, privately radically
This lecture will a boon to thousands and
thousand

Sent In a plain nTlop. say ad-
dress, on receipt of nenta, two puetaa iuumby addressing the publisher.

Addraa the Pnbllshara,
CHARXEaj.C. KLINE a Co.,

127 Bowary, New York. Postoffloe box,
julyv

TV

t--.

Sa .S J

Xptn A.t ..

LOW PRICEDGASFtr--
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